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Flat Cross Head Non Standard Screws
Ningbo Good Fasteners Manufacturer Co.,
Ltd is focus on Flat Cross Head Non
Standard Screws for 16 years. like double
thread screws, hanger bolts, wood screws,
clamp pipe screws, eye hook bolts, and
non-standard screws are common in our
production. And other clamps, heavy
clamps, hose clamps, nylon plugs, etc are
also included in our product range. Our
factory always adheres to global
production standards, health and safety,
environmental, process and quality

specifications. Ningbo Good Fasteners is essential to delivering a high quality product to
the customers. Making business easier is our ultimate goal.

Product Introduction

Cheap Flat Cross Head Non Standard Screws is produced by Ningbo Good Fasteners.
Usually, it's made of carbon steel, and zinc plated. We provide the high quality Flat Cross
Head Non Standard Screws. It's help our customers stable their market well.

Product Parameter (Specification)

Type Non-Standard Screws Part.No M10
Raw Material Carbon Steel Color Blue Zinc yellow

zinc
Salt Spray Test More Than 72 Hours Surface Zinc Plated
Specification Flat Cross Head Non

Standard Screws
Trademark Good Fasteners

Application Construction installation,
sanitaryware and hardware

Origin Ningbo China

Package Carton Box+wooden Case After-sales
Service Provided

Online support, Video

technical support

Product Feature And Application

Flat Cross Head Non Standard Screws are manufactured by Ningbo Good Fasteners in
galvanized steel. Ideal for fixing in hollow materials, plaster, hollow brick, etc. Double
Thread Machine Screw can pass the salt spray test for more than 72 hours, and the
quality is reliable.
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FAQ

Can I have a visit to your factory before the order?
Yes, We are sincerely welcome you to visit our company and ready to help you. If you
have any needs in China.

What's your advantage?
We are a professional manufacturer of Pipe Clamps Screws, Hanger Bolts, Double
Thread Screws, Hexagon bolts, and other products. Skillful Engineer Will Keep Follow
After-Sales Services When Installation. We have experience in export trading for decades.
If you choose us, don't worry about production/payment/shipping/customs declaration.

How many hours can your salt spray test reach?
"0~96 hours, no rust
96~120 hours, white rust
>120 hours, red rust"

Do you have any real pictures of the product?
Sure, You can leave your contact information and I will share the picture with you.

Can you helps us source other related goods?
Yes, we can help you source other products if they are currently not in our product line.

Wonder if you accept small orders?
Do not worry. Please feel free to contact us, in order to give our clients more
convenience ,we accept small order.


